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Happy Thanksgiving, friends!     
Ministry this summer and fall has 
been going really well!  Our campus 
sent 2 DTS outreach teams to S.E. 
Asia, and they have been able to 
pass out Bibles and see a handful of 
people accept Jesus as their Savior, 
in  addition to ministering in many 
other ways!   

The fall quarter has been FULL 
with debriefings of missionaries 
who have served around the globe;   
places like Mexico, China, PNG,    
Kenya, Thailand, S. Africa, Mongolia 
and more. I always count it a   
privilege to help people process the 
stressful things they face in mis-
sions, so that they can be renewed 
and continue on in their ministry.   

YWAM Montana, YWAM Ships, and YWAM Kona are 
joining forces to start Oral Bible Translation in the 
mother tongue of 33 tribal languages of Madang 
Province in Papua New Guinea from 2024 - 2027.    
I will be serving onboard the M/V YWAM Liberty 
from Jan—Mar next year as the project is launching. 
Papua New Guinea is known for being a spiritually 
dark & active nation, where there is a ton of domes-
tic abuse & violence. Madang Province is home to 
many isolated tribes that can only be accessed by 
boat. The YWAM Liberty is a medical ship that is 
equipped to bring free medical care ~ which opens 
the door for ministry and Bible translation.    
 

I needed $4500 for this trip, and 
through God‘s provision and a little 
side hustling, I’ve already raised 
$3400! I still need a $1100 by Jan. 
Would you like to be part of this     
project through your giving? 

I am planning to send more frequent 
updates while I am in PNG, with  
quick little tidbits of news & prayer 
requests. These will be by email only, 
so let me know if you want to be part 
of that smaller update group! I would 
covet your prayers while I am there!  
 

I hope that in this season you and 
your family are filled with hope and joy. 
  | Lori    
 

Lori Rietema     w 501 Blacktail Rd.   w    Lakeside, MT 59922    w     lorisrietema@hotmail.com   w     406.309.0703 

ForÊmoreÊ informa onÊonÊpartneringÊfinanciallyÊorÊprayerfullyÊwithÊthisÊprojectÊorÊotherÊfutureÊministry,ÊpleaseÊcontactÊme!ÊDona-

After 5 long years, 
my family was able 
to gather and spend  
2 weeks together 
this summer as we 
ce lebrated my    
parents  50th     
anniversary! So 
much joy, laughter, 
a few tears, and 
fun. (And I forced a 
recreation of “the 
dog pile photo” from 
2014 as a special 
treat—my fave 
photo of all time! J) 
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~ PARTNER WITH THIS PROJECT~ 

Dona onsÊcanÊbeÊmadeÊonlineÊatÊywammontana.orgÊ 
→ÊDonateÊ→ÊRietema,ÊLoriÊ 


